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In the appointment of a Southern
man and a Democrat as chief justice
of the supreme court of the United
States, President Taft has shown that
ihe is a broad man and is trying to be
jresident of the whole country.

Having made a start, Newberry ex-

pects to furnish all the governo,s
from now henceforth. We have some

good material for the United States
senate also, if the gentlemen will con-

sent to allow their names to be used.

The Newberry chamber of commerce
is working for the whole county, and
wants more county members. Town
and county together, and a long,
strong, continuous pull, and results
must follow.

We hope the people of Greenwood
will not wait until the last two or

three days to come to Newberry to do
their Christmas shopping. Follow the
example of Laurens, and make haste,
so that our clerks won't be worked to

death on Christmas eve.

Every usiness man in Newberry
ought to be aa aetive menbr of the
shamber of commere. The chamber
of commerce is working for Nawberry
and could do much better work if il
Iad the co-operation of all the busi-
aess men whose interests it is seek-
ing to advance.

v Yes, Charleston has more banks than
any other city of its size in the world,
and more beautiful women than any

city, size ignored.-News and Courier.
A cutemporary has suggested that

if faro banks and sand banks are in-

eludied the first part of this assertion
is all right, but the latter part must

be a mistake, because we haven't
heard of any Newbarry women mov-

ing to Charleston recently.

The Abbeville Press and Barine'r
says that, as it seems that nearly all
crimes are committed by "promin'ent'
~people, "to prevent crim'e it might be
well eiiough to arrest upon s.uspicion
every prominent citizen in the State
and lock him up." That might not be
a bad idea, but since all of us are

prominent, who would make the ar-
rests? That could be remedied
though, by some arrs :ing the others
and then locking themselves in.

Oi"R DEFENiCES.
The Associaa.d Teress dispatches

carry a story from Washington unde2
date of December 14 to the effect thai
a sensational report from the war de-

paritment was sent to the house show-
ing how the country was inadequately
protected from invasion against for.
eign governments, but was returned5
on the ground that the house cou-ld
not receive a secret report. The re-

pcrt goes on to sae that "members oi

congress who saw the document be-
fore its withdrawal, say the report of

Secretary Dickinson points out that
the country is wholly un'prepyared, that
'there is a woeful inadequacy of men,
of guns adn of ammunition, that the

army should be reorganized, and that
a council of national defence, with the
secretary of war at its head, should
be created by congress."
The reports of several army officers

recently have pointed to a woeful lack~
of competency in the army, and in the
antion's <defences generally.
An enormous amount of money is

'each year spent 'by the United States
on its army and navy, and it would
seem that there is a lack of manage-
2aent somewhere or someth.ing else
badly wrong.
The Associated Press dispatches oi

the same day tell of the gift by Carne-

gie of ten million dollars to furthei
world-wide peace.

If air-ships should be perfected as

instruments of war, they could hat
one of two effects-making war more

disastrous and more barbarous thar

now, or making it so disastrous thai
no longer would the poweri engage it
it. World-wide peace, submitting tht

differences of nations to arbitration

has long been a bright dream which

seems now nearer realization than ever C

before. The nations go ahead spend-i
ing millions and millions of dollars a*
year for battleships and for the main- t
tenance of standing armies, and the C

men of the air work night and day
for the perfection of a war machine t

which could sail over a fleet or an
r

army and destroy it in the twinkling s

of an eye. Philanthropists are giving g

millions in aid of world-wide peace, 0

and The Hague tribunal keeps steadily t

at work.
Where it will all end is one of the

great mysteries of the future, involv-

ing the happiness of millions of

people.
In the meantime, if the United States

is to continue to spend hundreds of

millions of dollars for the mainten- ;a
anee of an army and navy, we ought i

to have it spent effectively. C

C

MISS VcCLINTOCK'S ADDRESS.
S

t
She Spoke In Florence of The Need

Of a State Board of Charities
And Corrections.

At the second annual session of the
State convention of charities and cor-

rections, held in Florence, last week,
the News and Courier correspondent
says that Miss Euphemia McClintock,
pres4dent of the Presbyterian Oollege
for Women, of Columbia, addressed
the conference upon the need of a

State board of charities in South Car- Z

olna. The creation of such a board"
was one of the matters endorsed by
the conference In 1909, and the bill
which was tatroduced was favorably
reported tipon by oommitteas in both
house and senate, but was later
smothered before enactment into law.
Miss McClintock reviewed in detail

the various charitable institutions of
the State. Each with a separate and
independent board, and with excellent
records, directing attention especal-
ly to the county alms houses and jails.
Miss McClintock then spoke with

great earnestness upon the needs of
these institutions and their inmates.
Out of 766 inmates of the poor houses
of South aCrolina 6ver 400 are white.
Proper attention 'to the inmates is im-
possible under the conditions imposed
upon those in charge. The grand jury
.reports upon these institution's are

stereotyped and no adequate provis-
ion is made for investigation or re-

lief. The jail conditions are the sa.me.
Ill prisoners cainnot possibly be at-
tendad to at the per diem allotted.
Children detained for trial are kept
with hardened offenders, and often
with those of another color. Tahe ac- .

commodations for women criminals
are grossly inadequate. The condi-
tions in the fjails are those which man-

ufacture criminals.
Miss McClintock considered the

question of the convict camps and th
deplorable conditions there existing.
Her final conclusion was that with the
disorganized supervision of the chari-
table and correctional institutions of
the- counties the results were not so

good as could have been obtained.
The remedy, Miss McClintock said,
lay in a central board of charities, ap-
pointed by the governor without ref-
erence to t.heir political activities, but
only as to their fitness. Miss McClin-
tock's address was clear-cut and very
convincing, both as to the unfor-
tunate condition she described and as

to the remedy suggested, which is the
general method in force in most of
the States of the Union.

What He Thought.
Buffalo News.
The subject 'of conversation between

the last two sportsmen left up at night
in the smoking -room after a hard '

day's shooting was the wonderful
scent of dogs.
"Mine is a marvel. Not long ago I

went motoring, far from home. My
pointer, although chained up, worked
himself out of his collar and found
me two hours afterward. that d'ye
think of that?"
"I think you ought to have a bath." 3

) Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates'
via Southern Railway.

On account Christmas holidays,
Southern railway will sell excursion
tickets December 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23.
24 and 25, and 31, also January 1,
1911, good returni.ng until January 8,
1911. Detailed information furnished
upon application to nearest ticket

agent, or address Alex H. Acker, T. P. 1
A., Augusta, Ga., or Jno. L. Meek. A.
G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

HER IS A REMEDY THAT WILL
CFRE ECZEMA
"We P'rove It."

Why waste time and money experi-
menting with greasy salves and lo-
tions, trying to drive 'the eczema germ
from underneath the skin when the1
Mayes' Drug Store guarantees ZEMO,
a clean liquid preparation for exter-
nal use to 'rid the skin of the germ I
lifek-that causes the trouble? One ap-

ma.wil rave +he itcing and

'ften times one -ottle is sulilleii- tc

ure a minor case or eczema.

ZEMO is sold by druggists every-
vhere and in Newberry by Mayes
)rug Store and they will tell you oJ
he marvelous cures made boy thic
lean, simple treatment.. ZEMO and
;EMO soap are recognized as

he cleanest and most populai
reatment for -eczema, pimples, dand-
uff and all other forms of skin 01

calp affections whether on infant o

rown person. Will you try ZEMC
nd ZEMO soap on our recommenda-
ion and guarantee of satisfaction o
-our money back?

Mayes' Drug Store.

CASE AFTER CASE.

Ienty More Like This in Newberry

Scores of Newberry people can tell
ou about Doan's Kidney Pills. Man%
happy citizen markes a public state-
aent of his 'experience. Here is g

ase 'of it. What better proof of meri
an be had than such endorsement?
M. M. Graham, Newberry, S. C.

ays: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills ani
hey did me so much good that I d(
Lot hesitate to recommand them. M3
ack ached, particularly at night an

was often unable to sleep well. Th(
lain seated itself across the small o:

y back and made it impossible foi
e to assume any positon that wa

omfortable. The kidney secretion
ontained sediment and were so fre-
[uent in passage that I had to arisi
everal times at night. The varioui
emedies I tried proved of no avai
nd I 'had about given up hope o:
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Christina
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ins, Apples, Oranges and Fr
routo see me, I can save yol

18 lbs. Granulate
First Patent Flou
Every Sack guaranteed.
I have a large and comple
&illsell at a reasonable pric<

YOURS FO
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I have just received a car

hat will meet competition.
Highest price paid for Cot

ever being curil when I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured a

box at W. E. Pelham & Son's Drug
Store and decided to try them, al-
though I did not think they would
help me. I was agreeably surprised,
however, as they went directly to the
seat -of my trouble and effected a cure.

I have had no return attack of kid-
ney complaint and believe that the
credit is due to Doan's Kidney Pills.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take no other.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givei4 that as exe-

cutor of the will of Mrs. Mary E. Ris-
er, deceased, I will make a settlement
of her estate in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, January 17, 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and that I will
immediately thereafter apply for my

discharge as such executor. All par-
sons holding demands against the
estate are notified to rende.r the same

duly attested to me or to Johnstone &
Cromer before the said date.

J. C. EPTING, Jr.,
1mo. Executor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
On the 6th of January, 1911, at 11

o'clock I will sell at public auction at

the home place of Mrs. Mary E. Riser,
deceased, one two-horse wagon, a cow

and calf, one gun, farming imple-
ments, etc. Terms cash.

J. C. EPTING, Jr.,
12-15-2t. Executor.
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$15.00 DOLL!
A Beautiful Life-Sized Doll, Elegantly Dressed, to Be

GIVEN AWAY
Christmas Eve to Some Lucky Little Girl!

Every Customer Will Be Given as a

Starter 100 Votes Free.
'WITH EACH PACKAGE OF DIGESTITS,
A guaranteed remedy for Indigestion, the pur-

chaser will get FIVE HUNDRED Votes.

With each bottle Rexall Cherry Juice Cough
Remedy-25 cents size, 100 votes; 50 cents size,

200 votes; $1.00 size 500 votes.

With any other Rexall Remedy-25 cents size,
25 votes; 50 cts. size, 50 votes; $1.00 size, 100 votes.

There is a Rexall Remedy for every
ailment, and they are the best.

Look in our window and see the
$15.00 doll, also the most beautiful
line of dolls, from 25 cents to $5.00
each, ever shown in the city.

Gilder & Weeks
THE RIGHT DRUG STORE

AUCTION SAIL
OF

Pawn PBroker's Goods
CONSISTING OF

Sewing Machines, Clocks, Watches, Guns,
Clothing, and Everything in the house

At 11 and 30'clock Sat. Dec. 17

Pawn Shop
1100 MAIN STREET.

FOFAUFRSADSIE
.JOHN WHITE LOCU.sVIL,Y


